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movement had anolasped it from net
arm ~ and ktobo~ with ¯ mile, put. it
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, well. But he Ida- wkisper, him.flower and leave loved "When the I bloom ~gtin,.. re-¯me."

¯ "Nay," he enid gently, but in t~he tuber me."
&,yelr"~e~t by,: and no, masusetou~ o[ a master, "iS there ~au~ for you not ~D~)~ some hope o~ love in I~ The second year he ~d .tq him-

auger ?" And in a low, reasoning, per. return t ’e,,,+,, be ,po . to bar for some --U,..:’ " =+n t~rlf bt’okm ~.m~ nowl J~u+ may ana June crept by,moments, and the rialngspirLtwaseshn-+ , ’.3essie was .silml for
ed. In spite of heraslf and a~ .~.... at her ~d July rome; but not one vord~,~me

loog, eruelmoment to Bob~t~Edbm7 h~m’~emlo 0hmmdane. ae wmMow-will she was becoming irresistibly at-. --tf~,m the-small, Sweet fauew~turnea lug elokwith ~t,wild and helple~de-tapered to this man~ to him with gentle dignity. He’ knew for he felt how wcaso than useless"Give me this Onewaltz his doom beforehand, ere she Spoke the be to go, unoaUed, when one
dane, and then I will words. ~

a letter etme flut~eria8 llko a whiterose. It will be’e "You must know how useless it w~s ~J~ heart:xnind what I toll you, as sure
ahe~vcn above us the day isooming to epoak to me of this," she atld. "You ,, The roses are in b]oom, ood there is"

knew--4m~ly, you must have .known.- one.foryou I" .when you will offer me a ruse unshed, that I was engage<t to my cousin, L~oe.
Come l" .

The old ~au-red ~flush drifted over era 8ton~.""F-~o~ed to him P" , Wbet a ~ rome. ’O ’~lleve laelRi,.
the YoUng girl’s face; his words, "~ee. Worn enge~ed." Awom,~x’e gloveis tO her whet’his
more than all, Ida manner, Neither spoke for ¯ time. The soent veer Doqket k to a I But it is moreher u he meant ~ should. of the flowers, blooming in the £onety eapacious, and in nine~,y.nine tnmtenees

grounds on thls side of the house, ̄ way out of one hundred st is much better
from the dusty aad b~y highway, regulated. ¯ ms~ will carry two dol-..w

shp gave her ha~d, and in .seemed to meek them with fie sweetness; ism’ worth Of I~ 0~, four match-
~other recreant they were floating de- the clustering shrubs and trees waved as, half S do~ tooth:p/eke, a shoat I}en

gont~y in the summer ev~g ~/~e. oil and ̄  Inmk of brethrens ea~is ~ hislieiously together to the st~Lns of the He could not speak at ease; I .~. ae vast lmeket ~ yet never lm able t6 find
seductive mu~is.

When it wan over, Bobert led her. to’ of his bitter los was too; ~’el!~( ~e a nickel era ma~eh or a tooth-pick or a
her seat near’some ~risnds ; her mother setting sun streamed ix/ upon him, pencil or a card, wh~ he wants It,.. ~ot
ha~notgone to the room- that ulght, lighting up his distressed ~see. It mwithswon~n. Bhelmsthe llt~it
Bhe looked very pale. The pretty rose ~med to him that the 8r~tt old-fash, df aglovs, and in that glove she carries
color had aft dfe~outof thesweet round fused clack in the lath fledted out the the tiniast l/~e I~md tun a wan of billsjeering word~: . , ’ aad. memo~mda for her intended par-cheeks. . "Lmtl I~ttl I L0~tlll’ . eht~41anddresagoedalPks.and mr,, Are you faint P " ho asked anxiously, "E~emgedl"he said, at length, with |:loketsand maTbesdimlnutivepowder
b.e.otU~.8 over her. ’,Are ~ou t~ed? along.drewnbreath.."I didnotlmow .We hav~no,ldmhow she aoas itcm~s z get you some wnter r

"lq’o, no I" she cried, shrinking away it. But engagements, where no love |tb
aqutae those

’from him. "I am notfdnt--but lookat have been broken many times before into that wee
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l~wl: ~u¯~g it the ~3t comer of Bl:sa.u
,i~snd ~ ’Street, ~uaee
Iortkeldtwnrdll alo¯l[ th¯ mu[heest
ildd. ~v~M tea ~rne~ common is Ilarm Lot
n~l fou~mu mid Farm Lot uumlltred
a~,,~, s.d ate.dinz ~u~ i. ~.~ or dap.m
iolithmuitwardly Kesptug the asia oF.am in
pulilol lines end nit dght sullies with .Id Av-
enue tO [hu dJvlrloa fine divldlnli thu Farm
Loll fruntiq Bremen ¯rid Berlin Avouuul,~-
tninJngaeeoldlog to tboFarm phm forty same,
k¯own nd d~l~at~ al F~m Lot~ num~
thlitaea and fonrteen (13 aud 14} on the phm
of divbion of Land ot the OIo~I~ Farm ¯nd
Town A.oolgtlon, a espy of which II filed in
the Olm’k’e Omen of maid (~ouoty of Atlantic,
being ins same premises eonvoyod by ~ld Ste-
phen Oollmll to gild Maria Lute. by Deed bi¯r.
lag datdt February l~, A. D.~ 188/, and ~o~-
ed to" ihu Cler¯’e l.)elol oformmid, in Boo¯ lqo,
85 of Doudl~ page tiT, &u., and oooveyod by
mlid Aodrew Lute ~md ~lda, his wife, to
]h’¯es Richter, a¯d roeordud in Atlantis 0eu¯~
tn Book No¯ 36 of Deeds, pile 148.

Alia sil those citizen Building Lolu of ~.~ad
and premlsel with ill] tbe~bntldluga erected
din.on, eituuted in I~gg Harbor Oity, in the
(~olnty of ~.tlsatm I¯d litole of ]Sow’ Jemy~
deeigo~ted us Lots Nee. 8 and 9 in bloc¯ No.
819, bouudod nnd dceoribed s4 foUawai Begin-
liluli o4 a peter in thu eo¯ihes~t i~e of Phila-
d*lphla~veneetwobondled Iouihwoitcaly of
~ldpliin 8trN~; tlieoee runni¯g ifouibweettrly
-In¯ s t~e said side of told Avlm~ eighty feet,
and extending lu Iougth or depth aonthoMterly
ooo.hu¯drodlnd :MaY llli~kaepinli the said
lumg.,di.h.i 9 ptrtilalp liizt~ olid ¯t ~lllill imllea
Wlfli thesold AvenUe, to the northwest utdo of
s back ptreet~ountaloJng twulve thmaktud square
feet, tad beiog ibo ,smeJ)r~mleuu which WIi.
Ilia Ford and William 8chmoolo~ truetoei of
the "O|ouee~tet Tow~-end-Ferm-AnoeJatlon,’"
by Dced, Dated Oct.e, A. D., 18~9, and record
ed In the CiatkP~ Office of Athmtie county ~f~re.
ssid~ October $~r, A. D., IB59, in Book ~ of
Deeds, folio f13~, granted end oonvoTn4 to thu
,aid CharleaHermu¯. And farther,

Allo, lot No. 8 i¯ laid block ~0, ;rig, hound-
ed ¯ od described sa follows; Begiaai¯g ut s
point i~t the nertboapt ~ide of AUioiIo Avenue,
fifty fe~t eoulbaemtwardly of Phllidolphl.t Av-
~a~e; "rheum runuieg eo~thus~t~ardiy tlo¯g
the said eldest Juid Ailaotkl Avenue flrty feet,
u¯d uZlei, dhlg In lungth or due~ uorthaaar.
wordiy IAlves h¯¯dlld and twenly felt, oontolo,

balm

"Olotu~titar
&Uooletloe," by Dud. dated November IS, A.
1~.118115, lii~ rlmeded In the OlorkSi OMeu
allellisild, Dmemdw 1. A. D., lace, L¯ Boo¯ ~
of Diode, page 8bg, &o,, Xrmt~l and couvlyeel
to the laid ttophiu, wife of 0herlae Eurule¯.~

mopplied

.eemt, for ~dotlff, itld’PYlt.

ao4 8. ¥ :¯’Atblm
lI.S.Bliiml.Deimidml#+t! :., "-, "~ ~.~-~t’+’~’/[, +,t’!!
,In c~urietCommoli P/msiCoamm+ wr, Oolomi ame~:
m~d the cue st BIdldtnii~ and: Loln-Am~liile~ ++of ~t~
teoon is il K Ia~d~wea~mt~, mil.~ouoi~:ihe ilI-
ne~ ofoneofthe~tmud, tL Hl~e,is i~;
Md othel~ a cue of, relleilm i . * .... .,,

,̄~o~o+¯¯Wii ,Ore*o," e,~,,
’i~lat- would (oll0w ?i;--We, w o~ Give;ill !oma+,-
thing h¯rdor next tlm0~, ..... .’,.,, ’/

FOR TAXE , ,
Notice fo hettl~ given that by v~rt~e of a ~ Ii/¯l~

N. Hlrlwell X~I-, to ualke the ut~m Id ow sole"
proved ~d~otenantedinmioud on 1
persons not the lawful pn)l~etml, who are nndMe to
I~y their tilx In the townofHammo~, carat7 e~At"
llnUc, the ee~crtber~ one Of the eel 14J~)~ of mid SCUD*
ty, will, oe the 91h, day of Jimuary next~ it the hour

of ~ o’clock, et the clerk¯ stiles, sell the tlm .bar, wood~
herbage, or o~he~ ~endible prollerty found, ca the p~em.
{~e~,mxee t. the oudemamed peruse, to msk~ the tax
m and coete aunexed to their rmpectlvo nlmei
Btrston. J. bI .......................................... $1.Sb
Brown,U. W ........................................ ; ..... &bl
Busby, 8aml ..................... ~ .................... 6.90
~"- Hozekl~h.: ........ ; ..........;... ........ ;..-~ " 4.1+-

Job. ................................................ ].~4
llen~ .......................................... 98~

4.1)9Edw. F~t ...................................... J.. 8 ?,4
Glbbert~ k[Jc])lwl ....................................... 4.68
Grhicomb, Clement. ..................... . ............. ~.30
Gleams, ill ............................................ 1.60
]lanier, D. H; ...... .................. , .................. ~J58
lla~montort ~I¯ollltctudog & Imp. ~o ...... l].fiO
IIend~ey, ~lar.hall ............ ~ ..................... ;I.60

¯ . Cttthert.e ...................................... 8.~t
lllckey, J~hu .......... .~ ................................ Y;’
lloldeno EII....~. ...................................... . 6.18
Home Old Ladl~t’ ........................... ~. ......... ].46
llou~e, Wx. A .............. : ........; ..................... 1.’~G¯ 155Joee~t, Evao ~ ...... .** ......... . ........................
Kennedy¯ Th,~ ........................ ¯ .................. ].94
Matlack It¯unfit D.,.~ ................................... 4..¢7
Mublal Cmnt~rry A,s’. ................................ 5.~!
Ph~,li. ~ .............................. ~. ................. ll.T4
I’H~ Mll. LI,cy ..................................... ~-. 1.03
liolliOlO0, P+*IT ....................................... I.~
~cofh~IdiJohn~ ................... ~ ........;~ ............ ";" "~i.~_
tlmlth~ Wn. ~ ................................. i....

U. K ................... ~ .... ¯ ...... -.-. ]za0
e.iO
tim

............................ ~. q’140
W" I hi~e, R. A ............................................... 1.9t

-With 86 etl..’c~l!l nO4 ietereat at 12 per ixmt.
Dee. oOth lltT~, P. S, TILTON, CoIL

l’rlnt :re’ Fe~, i0.7,~;

r!
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sold
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t ,.IAttle red pmmante floated

other; that ~" rods st the bow and stern.
~ k~ pt ,II] the/~veato~ of the torpedo, who

lawyer are absorbed in muir .etr~gg. "1~ ̄
, ; m.+ ~.~.++ ,~mmt ’~ ~, +ha kmm of the

and that all the young people boatreat~ ~or an in-
A. apon;;ffiVolous am .m~me~ta. ]~rdy touched a
lass has no, tmblie lib~t-y; n~ A ~ ~ o! e~-
m~ no p~tblio xel~" -~,~9, , foHowe& ~he water bub-
~0"’i~-~ub~ no fitera~ ¯ the eter~ o! the torpedo and

nd no i~l~l~o’n, or im~l+d’ the bladce of the screw began to churn
.|t~mtm’ing and developing th~ the water. The ~orpedo moved for~

imd ~ life ol the:vii-’- I~ first slowly, then faster ana
)m~n exaeflythieeondi, sla~ght out to ses, and

many times, the water like a rocket.
thane extending many yards on

)~d’ marked, its souse. " It
tnex~th~ *swerved ~ aide to side
i"dbeire+ f~’ the various keys of the battery, the(

wire runn~g off the reel like -a .
~eainusi~ and the-meager sup- ~ut.. Half a mile out Hardy preese~

aeeo~ed: to ~- mh~te~. ’+.We ther key and the boat stopped short.
~: ~n it began to turn aTowly to .the left~

swang around ~th a grand sweep,
under perfect contrOl. The torpedo
wa+~ out of sight under Water, but the
line e[ the IR41e flags at her bow and
stem :marked her motions perfeetly.

) from her sweep to the left,
S ~rre~pondlng circle to

and returned to the same

the

that
in Ameriea that

¯ )re than

’i~ meet dead and

not a

into the"

but in vain;

. figure eisht on the
L shot haekw~d and

forwanT,~J ~y touched the keys.
, , Let her go at fu~lspeed, Hardy, ~x-
elaimed s delighted etookholder. The

obediently ~ o~..hie~n. ~
water, while a slander ]e~, ot

the ceeapin8 gas
bark of the ahell,

the little ~ in the stem ,m
of the torpedo ended,

and headed for the
at the bow wM

The bow w~
but the stern rue

su~aee as the reel of wire

the moment
a pike

tl__t~

newbeok.
+mad

HiASON

moire THI|i

Ill¯

,+,

its
more

were
mt ~ek in

in the
homm with i~iee

loe~.: l)m)k with the

The old
as to l~ve one or two

and these are
~ew -firm
in

inextent, and marked with weft-denned:
trails, ove~

Africud of mine
OUan

then away
wanderings.

visited

for era’as. ~tthe the feet
amd

,Ms pmsible,.,
shoes e~ boots+ made of
leather, .Ignore fashion, and
mon eenm in ~leetlng your shoes or
boots, and soma will never trouble you.
--Ade/~er.

. ~ at Auetten.
A-seoreormoreo~ men Usembled ~n

~e,memgefig" in Oentml pn~k, New
I~ork, TKo king o! beute reeented the
atrmion, and ze~red with am~ form
+Jar he shook down the m +onkeye who
were ~ by thei~ tails from the
wise ore ease in another building.
The monkeys rnbbed their heads tad
~mtttered fi31 they mused the bald

screamed so loud

so far M te down an-

into
winter. While :this eommeflon was
gotnKo.n Withont~ ~enoimm withi~ the
room or eagea rata ~eo~mo bewildering
and almost deafening. The Bengal
t~ger, presumably k royal one, seaonded
the li~)a’s ob|cetioae to the intrt~ion,
The pawed up auppceifi~ot~

laughed flendieMy. The
thet~ sleek hidm around

their bone work and gave forth

thirdeeeP gutturals. The lionesses put inroar and the sun bear fondled
paw with Increased industry, and

gave~ forth a sound u though he were
Wind~ himself up to join in the goner.
~I Oatery~ And the bhtek wolf stood on
his hind <daws, l~inted his nose toward
the zenith and howled dismally, The
other ant¯ode stopped to liet4m ~o him,
and he stop .l~d for the reMon that he
6nl~ slari&T bceanee the rest of them
we~ m~king nokea,

Then Auotloneer Bu~lett said :
"Gentlemen, the two tiger, in those

yonder and the one up in that
Will be amid byorder of the eel.
’ of customs The toms are e~h.

What do I hear for the three tigers F’
¯ Calvin Witly started them at 820.

Jolm Nathan, in behal! of Barnum. bid
180. The tJ~era looped to #70 by ten

juml~, wheu Bobcrt Roberieon
) lot the three. They rapidly

to ~10, where they h.+mg for
and then went aa high Im

at whieh flSure they were sold to

real of the deer that e~ordo better
or more deli0ione f o~l ~.when ~p-

4bred. The Wan~g naoi.m el.me
caribou make it very t un~xtam where
one Will f~dl in wittl ~m," e~en in his as-

ono~ stl~tod, the chale is. sure tO be a
Cue, and its results dbu~tfUl-Uin
much so t~ ’an~r.~l-.

follows up a retreating herd, but
resorts to strategy and ~iee to head
them Off, or at once proceeds by" the
~horteat way to some Other b~ren in
hopes of flndiug them there.

The oaribou is very fond of the water,

in

~4ike of iee near Dalhousie, on the
river In, N~w Bruns~tek,

and ,wse eaptuzed .alive. by some men
whb put off to him m a ooar~

It is said that in ve~ eevere ee~ons
large numbers of eanbou oroes from
Lahredor to Newfoundland on the Ice.
His edmlrably.eon~-ueted hoof, with its
aharp, shell-llke, cutting edges, enable~
him to eroea the toy flees ; when travel.
ing in deep snow, its lateral expansio~
provents him from sinking,

Chur©hes In New York.

A metropolitan paper says: ~ew
York has uot so many ehurehea as ie
’generally aupposed. The common no+
tiou of the number is about 500) whieh
would not be many for a eity vontdlning
over 1,000,000 people. WhiLe ehumhes
have eteadily inoreaeed here, it is
thought by many Of the orthodox that
theyhave not inore~od nearly so rapidly
ms they should Lave doue; not, indeed,
in proportion to the growing population
of the metropolis. The oh~xmhea at
l~reseut number 87~, divided amen
following eeeta: Proteetaut
seveuty.three; Ih3man
four; Methodist E

p~ertan~

were the earn. uilht.
may ba prmumed, eo exeellent a

man did not fail to have a




